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By PATRICIA SINCLAIR

AVIS stood Inside the spacious
of the Carron home with

her small overnight bag at her
feet and greeted the slim girl ap-

proaching her. "Merry Christmas,
Barbara I Oh-- h, It's snowing beau-
tifully outsidel" She looked down
at the snow on the toes of her small
white boots. "I hate to track it In."
she said.

"Don't worry about that. I'm so
happy you came." Barbara smiled
and helped Avis remove her snow
covered garments.

"Oh, I wouldn't have missed com-
ing for all the world," Avis said,
and meant it, now that she was act-
ually there. Her dark eyes swept
the attractive, decorated home,
and the inviting fire that roared

Avis laughed, and her eyes
glowed as they lifted to meet
Steve's.

about huge logs in an Immense
fireplace in the room beyond.

"I hope you'll enjoy yourself.
Avis," Barbara said. "My guests
have not all arrived. Would you
like to go up to your room first I

and"
"Take the shine from my noe!

Yes, thanks so much." Avis re-

sponded eagerly, knowing that she
needed a few repairing touches
after the long trip out to the Carron
home by bus.

As she ascended the stairs she
thought, how right Barbara find
been when she'd told her the other
day, after inviting her to her home
for the week-en-d and a Christmas
party. "You can't stay in your
apartment alone ob Christmas. You

can't become a recluse Just be-

cause some (eJlcw preferred an-

other girl to you. You ahould start
all over again."

Barbara was iske that. AX tixne
Avis couldn't help envyiag Bar-

bara's carefree, unstable attitude
toward men. Barter a would merer
know the stins of loneliness. tb
bitter yearning tor someone who
had become faa vmrnynsii ot life it-

self.
Arte hadn't teed Barbers, nor

anyone, evwj Saaag abaut ber &

qauintance wMa Mere Kass. She
bada't evea teM aaaaa Us aoaae.
Tfccae was aa aaaat at aaaag lave

eta aad aarnaatri I

tbrae eesAea aat
the afcfat mt Wat

aleaai

Spouse
battle was

te gm aaaar

or a aaave te
Arts

to tMH a irrrtattaa . --No
var was my aa amy el

cowards!"
But Avis wasn't buSt feet way.

She bad pride, and from observa
tion she'd Warned that oae-side- d

marriages never panned out.
As she ran a comb through ber

short dark bah-- she thought of
Steve. It had been two months
since she left the little town of
Allen Glen. He and Ann were mar-
ried now of course. They'd spend
their first Christmas together.

Her eyes filmed, but she quickly
brushed aside the threat of tears
and hurried from the room to join
Barbara and her guests below. She
was glad she'd come. She wouldn't
have a chance to think of Steve.

Avis started down the stairs but
stopped midway when she saw
Steve Ross smiling up at her from
the hall below.

He said. "I'm not a. ghost. Avis!
Merry Christmas, and well, aren't
you glad to see me?" He looked
uncertain

Avis moved down the stairs. "But
I didn't know you knew Barbara "

Steve reached for her hands.
"Our dads were acquaintances
away back," he said. "Was it quite
fair for you to skip town. Avis, and
not say a word about where you
were going?"

'I I didn't think you'd miss me."
Avis stammered.

"Miss you?" He pressed her
lands. "Avis, what's that old say-

ing about absence makes the heart
grow fonder? Anyway, I've had a
terrible time tracking you down,
until I thought of Barbara."

"Barbara never said a word."
Avis said, still amazed.

Steve chuckled "She's a regular
cupid She told me to come tonight
and explain more fully about the
run-awa- y girl I was trying to find.
Then after I got here she told me
to wait in the hall, there'd be a
Christmas gift appear on the
stairs I suspected then, of course."

Avis laughed, and her eyes
gluweo ah they lifted to meet
Steve t- Christmas gifl indeed!"
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Fall In The Mountains have been told throughthe years wild tales that scare people will find it absolutely breath Whitesburg, Ky. of shoes and a steam shovel.
(Nancy Lee Tucker)

about the mountains and hills, vhen they hear about them. taking to gaze upon this beauti-
ful

Dec., 14, 1948 Please bring me all of htesebut when God made the beauti-
ful

During the fall if you are out scenery. Dear Santa: things I want.Have you ever noticed the mountains, he made them if will and Fall isriding you just stop said to be a very sad Please bring me a cowboymany beautiful colors that come for a thing to be talked about as observe the many different but time of the year but yet a very ' suit and a B. B. eun and a Thanks,
with "Fall"? Many wild tales something beautiful and not beautiful colors of the trees you strange and beautiful one. i electric train and an ew pair Billy Wayne Blair.
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This year surprise the whole family with a gift that
brings lasting happiness for all ... a Frigidaire. Any

Frigidaire appliance you buy for Christmas will bring
its own large measure of enjoyment, every day in
the year, for many Christmases to come. We'll help
you make your jilt a beautiful Christmas "package",

too, by wrapping it in deer, glistening cellophane,

or by providing a kaaIfaa Gift Carti4cte if Christ

mas delivery cast sot We Made. OreUr jmrnat sow

1. larva aa fatally gift prafcUat wtfk rkfc

I LUXI Ralrlsjarator
Mare a mm skat ! Uarnanea
aad ii a ai that at a ajitiaj; far yeaa! .

ki Meaf fee earas uat a SaU-wia- aaaar-fr-e

Chst . U.U..W mtm h ii i I Urn

Uiur miWilw aa4 elaa'Te QmUm ajk
Tke wkale

1. Hetta'ay

Tke Urn. TwU-Ua- k Bee

the year! Ami aVe elaae Kaeaaaaake, f--

Suzfcae UalM kviiu a aaw kind mi aaelriag alanei
Buy a gat for taeialf lar tke yease ahead!

Ask about convenient torsos

OIv a FRIGIDAIRI AUTOMATIC

WASHIR with Live-Wat- ar Action
This will be appreciated nirj wtti in the yeasj
With the Frigidaire Automatic Washer any half-ho- ur

in the week can be wash time ... by just the
touch ef afingtrl'Simply put in clothes and soap, set
the Select-0-Dial...a- forget it. Lire-Wat- er wash-
ing, Lire-Wat- er rinsing and the Rapidry-Spi- n makes
clothes cleaner, brighter, drier than ever before !

Ask about convenient terms

Have special treats at any season
With a FRIGIDAIRE HOME FREEZER

Yes, even pics, cakes and pastries as well as
meats, poultry, fruits and vegetables cooked or
not can be safely stored in this big 8 cu. ft:
home freezer to bring you treats
any season of the year. Order yours today.

Ask about convenient terms

Baker Maytag & Furniture Co.
PHONE 2093 NEON, KY.
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